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the rrurray state

Voting discrepancies,
machine breakdowns
end SGA election with•••

Invalidation
Bdltor'a Note: Tile 8tudea&
.:Judicial Board wu to uve met
)'eeterday at 4 p.m. to de~
mlae whether to iavalldat. &be
eleedon after laeariq an appeal from &be elecdon eomaaiUee.
Daa Alldenoa. election committee eufrman apeculatecl
Y•terclay &Ut eome of tho
race. would be d eclared valid
and the reeu lte rel•aecl. At
preea time no rulin1 bad come •
from &be Board.

B:r DBNNI8 BILL and
MBLANIB MCDOUGALL
Stall'

w~

Tueaday' 1 Student Government
Aleoc:iatiaD electiau ..... dodancl in·
valicl by J:lu Anct.non, Murray, 8GA
eledioa COIIUIIittee cbairpenoa, after
allepcl diec:repaDciee were diKovend in
the vote tally.
A.IIMnoD would aat elaborate oa the
~ 1\Jeeda,J . . . . . . aad..W
a new eledioa date of April 8 bad been

alatocl. "The reuon I cannot lAY
~ .... ill becau• further inlarmatiaa milbt tend to biU the new
elecdoa.''
He abo eaid that votiq mac:!Une. bacl
not beea cleued eo they could be

Campaigning
to no avail

LAST IIINUTB CAMPAIGNING eoatlaaed
tbroqbout 'l'lletlda7 tor 8cadnt OO..ruaeat

AMM'•tl- poeldou. before &lie elecldGe wu
deolared la..Ud b:r Du Alldereoa, 11.......,.,
8GA eleedoaa coaaiu.e .......... OM ....
cUclate for 8GA pi'Hida&, Tla ~ ol
HJeluaaa. (below) wu . . ., daOH wlao
aalked tile .Wewalkela ........ ot.-.n ......_
'"*- ...,. 9'0. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·At •
o'clock !t felt ao .... &e a. .... to ta111 &e
people ...... r.te.db wtdloet ..............
,.................. daat , .••,. ............
Now_t,. lPiuMee b:r Pat 8.....,.)

rec:h.cbd, if llOCMIAIY, and tbat all
otb.r e1ectioa mat.ial remained intac:t.
An ancr7 and diuppoiDted poup ot
candidate. aad their~ ...-c1
Andenoo for men information. Several
c:andidatee felt that atudeot. bad the
ript to know tba uture of the
diac:repandee and more detailed information u to bow they occurred.
While Andenoa would pve no further
information, be did uy that be IIUipOC·
ted .even befo,. the polla cloeed that
eituatione ed1ted where major
di.ecrepanclea were likely to occur. he
would not lAY what tbeee lituationa
were.
''The tally dilcrepanc:y . . . larp

enouch

in the preUdential race tbat it
coUld haw been the dec:iclinl factor in
the vict.ory ol aay eandidate," AaclenoD
uid. No indic:atioa of the number of
unaccountable wtee waa liven by An·

clenoD.

an.mu..

Rick wn.oa.
chairmaa o1
the Studnt .Judicial Board, Mid
1Wicfay owaiac that tbe electioa CCIID•

-*'"

Jwd DOOaly
"-to UmUidate
tbe eledioa.
tba
.Judicial
Board

can mab auc:h a .ruliq. be pointed out.
Tbe oaly adiaa the .&ec:tioa CCIIIlllliUee
ean &ab ia to withhold eleetioa neWt.
penciU., ~ and ru1int by the
Judicial Board, be lAid.
(CoatlaaM •

.... I )

Bowling slated to·speak
at May commencement
The .,.a. for Murray state Univef. miUee lor tbe Kentucky ~ of
aity't CCIIDDW'IC"'MDt will be a Paducah e-n~.
Dative wbo hu riaen to uecatiw
He Ia autbor of tbe book •How to Ima..danlaip with oae of the world'• prove Your P.noaal Relatioaa.."
..... dpnUe CCIIIlp&Diee ,
...... c. Bowlint. ~ aad Bowliai . . . . bia....., u a ea...,..
dinctGr of CCII'paftte atrain of PbWp •1111..-dft IIIII' ftDip Mama, IDe. at
Mama lacupu~ated, will .,.U at 10 tbe u~ o1 Louim.1le. a. Jat.er
became vice-pr•ideat fo1' public
a .m., llay 8, in the Uniweuity nlatioaa,
pubUe relatiou .......,,
Pieldhouee.
dinc:tGt
o1 pgbUc NlatioM, • · rtaat to
Bowliat bu eerved u udoaal the pnaW.lt, and~
pnlideat of Keep America BoautilW
Inc., Iince 1989, and ...... eloct.ed chairBowUnt ia • ........,., of mae ol K.man of the board ill1973. He il abo oa ~· oW. ....... f...W. and a
the naiioaal coundl of the Boy Scout. of deecendant of John Rolfe, tbe lint man
Ameriea.
to raiee tobacco in the colODi-. He bu
Amoat hie boaon are election u the maintained ti• with hie home ate by
Alumnae ol the Year of 'the Univenity eemna u ...oaldeat of the Kentuddana,
of Louimlle COIJ.ep of Buain. . in 1970 an or1aniutioa of Ketucidans reeidiq
and appointment to the advilory com- in the New York area.

Inside

,.

Autbor Robert IWm Warren. a
Dative ol Guthrie. will n&urll to
Wlltem Kentucb to lectun ben
A,..il8 ... . .......... . ....... 2

Nune praditioau AnD iape

diKa••
tbe family plnDi"'
JII"'OI'UUl of Student Health Ser~ . ........................

6

PorJDer Murray State buketball
Rar Joe Pulb ... 8bot and killed

in Bdclyville Sunday

tDOrDinc.o ..

•• .••.••.•• • •••• • ••••••• ,... 10

Robert Pema Warrea

P..eJ

in the news
Shield distribution April 6
Shield distribution is expected to begin April 6 at Murray
State University in the Shield Office, fll'8t floor, Wilson Hall,
accordinc to Gary Duncan, acting editor and buaineu manager.
Full-time- atudenta may obtain yearboou by preeentin1
their identification cards from 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. Duncan aaid.
Each academic department will receive a free copy obtainable from Rex Thompeon, MSU buaineaa affaira director, in
Sparb Hall, Duncan noted.
Althouib faculty members do not receive free Shielda, they
may purchue a copy for the price of $8 after atudent
dWtribution ia completed, said Duncan.
.
Approximately &,775 copia. will be available for MSU
atudenta including December araduatee. he aaid.

Paralegal minor considered
Paralt~~al studies, a joint proaram requested by the departmenta of political science and public administration and of
history, il in the proceu of bein1 examined as a poeeible minor
by the Faculty Senate, according to Dr. Robert Burke, hiltory
department chairman.
The prOITam will be housed in the Collep of Humanistic
Studiee if approved, Burke said. Two couraee in the ,prOIT&m
would be offered in the fall, introduction to paralegal etudia.
and introduction to legal research, he said.
Thia minor bas been approved by the curriculum committee
of the College of Humanistic Studiea and the underaraduate
Jltudia. committee of the University, be said.
Thia program is designed to present students with the reaponeibilitia. of lawyers' aeeiatanta, according to Burke. The employment of the lawyer'• aeeiatant often results in improvinc
leaal service• or makina it more readily available to more
people, he noted.

Boone scholarship available
Applicationa for the Glenda Boone Memorial Scholarship are
due April 1, Jane Siek, scholarship chairperson of the Sigma
department of the Murray Woman's Club, said.
The scholarahip will be awarded to a Murray State University junior or tenior from Murray or Calloway County majoring
in elementary education. The recipient will be selected on
academic standing, Sisk emphuized.
Application• are available in MSU'a School Relatione Office,
and may be turned in there or to the office of Dr. John Taylor,
inetruction and learning department chairman.
Boone, who died in 1974 at the age of 38 was an active citizen
of Murray, and was a recognized leader in the community. The
scholarship ia being awarded by the Sigma depertment of the
Murray Woman's Club.
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To speak Mre April 8

·Writer returns to Kentucky
When Robert Penn Warren
comee to Murray State University next month, he'll be returning to hie home.
A western Kentuckian,
Warren wu born in 1906 in
Guthrie, a town approximately
75 milee east of Murray just inaide the Kentucky-Tenneeeee
border.
Area natives, in particular,
would probably be interested in
hie works which are concerned
es:clu,ively wit.h Southern
themes and characters.
"Warren was interested in .
human nature as expre188d in
the region he knows beet--the
South, particularly Tenneeeee
and Kentucky," noted Or.
Jerry Herndon, MSU U80Ciate
professor of English, addiD.J
that, "History often serves as
an inapiration for the fiction
and poetry Warren writes."
Warren ie to lecture 8 p.m.
April 8 in Lovett Auditorium
and will also pre~ent a seminar
on modem fiction writing in
Mason Hall for students,
faculty and staff. Invitations
are being sent to others who
have expreeeed interest.
Herndon pointed out several
of Warren's works which might
be of special intereat to Kentuckians. " World Enoup and
Time," published in 1950, was
baaed on a famous murder
followed by a suicide and a
hanging in 1825-26 in Kentucky.
"The Cave," considered to be
one of hie more impreaaive
novela, concerns the way a
young man is trapped in a cave

and realizes the true personalities of hie friends and
neighbors. Although the setting
ia Tenn.-ee, the main event is
probably auggeated by the
Floyd Colline Tra1edy, Hem-·
don speculated. in which a 1920
cave explorer was trapped in an
eastern Kentucky cave.

Robert Penn Warren
"Flood," subtitled "A
Romance of Our Time,"
published in 1964, bas u ita
subject the extinction of a Tenneeeee Valley town by the
Army Corpe of Engineers.
For someone from this section of Kentucky, Herndon
noted, probably Warren' s moat
impressive work, beaidee
"Flood," would be "Night
Rider," about the violence that
occurred during the so-called
tobacco ware in western Kentucky and Tenneaeee in 19041909.

After graduating from
Clarksville High School in Tenneeeee, Warren · enrolled at
Vanderbilt Univereity from
which he received bia bachelor
of arts degree in 1925.
Over the next aix years,
Warren studied at the University of California at Berkeley,
Yale University in New Haven,
Conn., and Oxford Univenity
in EDJ}and.
In 1930 Warren married
Emma Breecia, then embarked
upon a teaching career. He served aa an . .iatant profeeeor of
Engliah at Southwestern
Coll&~e in Memphis, and also
at Vanderbilt in Nubville. He
transferred to Louisiana State
University in 1934.
Herndon said he bopea
Warren will eventually be in·
cluded in the Ohio Valley
Writers · Project, a aeria. of interviews be1un by MSU
devoted to writers from the
Ohio Valley region.
Currently the project includes taped interviews with
Je888 Stuart, Harriette Arnow
and Madison Jonea.
Copies of some of Warren' e
boob are available in the
Univeraity Bookstore. The
author hu agreed to autograph
copiee, if time and occasion
allow, after the seminar or after the evening lecture.
Warren's visit to the campus
is part of the Clifton Sigsbee
Lowry Distinguished Lectures
in the Humanitiee, sponsored
by the Coll&~e of Humaniltic
Studies at MSU.

Capture
the moment
On your
wedding day...

Personality test scheduled
Large-scale testing of personality inventories will be conducted by Project Transition April 12-14, Janice Sanders, coordinator of Murray State Univereity's Project Transition said.
Student8 who participated in the fall teating program are
urged to take this teat also, she noted. This semester the testa
will be shorter, and students can leave the teats for brew, dinner or other engagements then return later and finish them.
The testa will be held in Room 228 of the Blackburn Science
Bldg., from 4 to 7 p.m.

Call today
for an appointment

(502) 753-7360

AX to host faculty lecture

'

New members of Alpha Chi, national honor society at
Murray State University, may pick up their membership certificates from Dr. Gilbert Mathie, profeaaor of economice, on the
third floor of the Bueineu Building.
Bob Head, chairman of the art department, will be the gua.t
speaker at Alpha Chi's annual faculty lecture in Room 423 of
the Fine Arts Building at 7:30 p.m. on April 7.
An outdoor cookout at Kentucky Lake will be held at ~ p.m.
on · April 23.

FAST FILM
SERVICE
SAVE HERE· ..
12 exp. color '299
20 slides
'1 75
Movies '1 111-'185 •

Artcraft
Photography
118 S. 12th Murray

Next to
Starks Hardware

creative photography

by wilson woolley
304 mo~in str~et

murrAy, kentucky 42071
(502) 753-7360

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

Fried Filet of Perch
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

---·-

---·

Comment and Criticism
Election falls apart at seams:
lack ofpreparedness evident
The anaer and fruatration of
Murray State University etudema u
the aDDouacemeat of the StudeDt
GovermneDt A.M:iation election invalidation rru.day mpt abould
have been vented upon the SGA
election committee.
Facta point to an overwbel.mial
lack of preparedneea on the part of
the committee. The reeult of the
many diacrepancl• in the election
culminated with a aipificant difference between the number of votea
cut and the number of 181al votera.
Lone before the polla were cl~
it waa evident major probleiDI
existed. Communication ayateiDI
deeiped to eliminate double votiq
by undecided majora had failed.
Two candidatea for off-campus
repreaentativea to the Student Activiti• Board were left ofl the
ballot.
Some atudenta were forced to vote
in coUepe other than their own due
to an inaccurate lilt of atudenta and
their majora aupplied by the Computer Center. These atudenta
therefore, could not vote for
' npr..nat;Wee in their collepe.
Tbe coiDIDittee'a lack of foneicht
;~am• widen~ .when at leut one
votiq machine broke down. It ia
quite pouible that repairmen
workiq on the faulty inachine cut
"teet" votea or partially cleared the
machinea, thua affectina the totals.
The machine lhould have either
remained aa it wu, or the votea
should have been tabulated before
repairs betan.
When the machine waa deemed
irreparable, paper ballota were introduced which did not include an
important referendum iuue--t'8tention of the Student Academic Coun-

The committee mult have realised

IOIDetbinc wu

wroq even before
the electioD, .. wu evidenced by
their lut minute effort to let up the
communication ayatem. fint by
telephone and later by wallr.i8talkie.
There apparently were no plaDa
for emerpaciea or problema. Election committee chairman Dan Andenon, Murray. wu reluctant to
live specific detaila.
The utent of the diacrepancy wu
not 811D0U1lced. Stud•ta have a

richt to lmow how many penona
voted and how many votea were
tallied.
The M111'1'8y State N ewe doe.
not tbiDir. the individual election
reeulta, IUCh u they were, ahould be
revealed. Thia milbt lead to voter
biu in the DeW election.
By the time a new election take.
place, we hope the committee will be
prepared for auch wentualitia If
DOt, the New1 sincerely hope. the
committee will have the courap to
poatpone the election.
Thia fiuco illu.tratee apin the

importance of electiq qualified
repreaeDtativee to offtcea of reeponaibility. ADd it lfv• each atudent at
MSU good reuon to pay more attention to the quality ot thil year's
candida-. evaluadal than on their
capabiliti•, not jut their peraonalitie. or campaip war cheeta.
Vot.en aeldom pt a11e0nd chance
to colllider tbe candidate& Tbia ia a
good time to tab the aecond look.
After conaiderin1 candidates
carefully. go to the pol1a April 8 and
elect reaponaible, intelli1ent
repreaeDtativea.

~~\NVAUOJ
~ 'O:Mft..l IN
~ ~\Me '6Y 11£
t"CSr~CF '

~~ - ·

BUCKSHOTS

cil.

Late spring breaks
mean bleary eyes
Spriq break baa once apin crept
in, however alowly, and are we ever
padI
Stud•tl and faculty alike are
really atartiq to drag and for 1ood
reaeon. Waitiq until the lalt week
in March to have apriq break ia
hard on everyone.
The practice of haviq apriq
break at tbia time began at MSU
aeveral )'e&n qo when the faculty
adopted the accelerated calendar,
moviq the 1tart of the academic
)'ear up by two weeb. It occurec:l to
the Murray State Newa that - it
would be much more lopcal to have
apriq break earlier in the )'ear, and,
lo and behold, we learned through
Dr. William Read, vice-preeident of
academic J)I'OII'ama, that thia will
come top. ..
President Conatantine W. Currie'
faculty advieory committee recommended to him that spring break be

moved up to coincide with midterm., ac:c:oJ'Clibl to Read. He added
that tbia chanp will be made in
time to appear on the 1977 apriq
lchedule.
For thia reuon, the NeWI would
lib to aay '"well done" to Dr. Curria
and the adminiatration.
Another reaeon apriq break baa
, th
been occ••"""'-......... I ater m
8 8811188ter
Ia that the Univenity baa tried to
coordinate ita BJJI'inl break with that
of Murray City and Calloway
County Public achool ayatema.
Thia wu done f1or the conv..-UV&II
-:-ce
of faculty memben who have
children in thoee achooola.
It ia difficult, however, for
ltud•ta to come back after- spring
break, with only a few weeb until
finale, and pt settled down to work.
Whatever the ar~entl, pro and
con. aprinc break will be acheduled
earlier in the emn•ter next )'ear and
we approve.
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'U.S. best for study,'
says foreign student
By LUCINDIA DAVIS
ANt. Newa Editor
"America ia the beet place to
study," aaid Jim Cbim, Murray
State Univeraity 1raduate
student from Hon1 Kon1, in
reference to why he came to the
United States.
He added that after studyin1
En1Ush in hfsh school in hie
own country, be felt he would
have a better chance for succeee
in American schools.
Chim, who is workin1
towards his mutera of busineaa
administration de1ree , ia
president of MSU' s In·
ternational
Student
THIS TAJ MAHAL MODEL wu oue exhibit on
feativaJ eoaalated of an iaternatJonaJ clJJuaer
Or,aniution. The aim of the
.,4iaplay ha the Student UD1on Bid•. Ballroom u
and a talent and fult.ioa ahow. Proeeed.a from
organization ia to " work for the
part of :t he
International 8t11dent
the f"tlval are a..ct for the 1-.a proiJI'am for
interesbl of all international
iatei'IUltlonal atudenY. (Photo by Rick Orr)
O~...tlon'a annual feattval held Saturday.
students at MSU," aaid Chim.
In addition to an arta and erafta ehow, the
He stated that if the international students are united
as a lfOOp, it will be beneficial
in belpin1 them 1et uaed to
American ., eu.toma anc miz
with American ltudenta. He added that the or1anization
should help international
students feel letJB foreip and
help them with their studies.
Several partial scbolarshipa
Chim, who baa been in the
An et,bt-week inatitute on offered from 1· 4 p.m. Monday
Comparative International through Friday, June 14 are available for the inatitute. United States four years and•
Relatione and Economic tluough July 2. StudeMa Information may be obtained eilht months, reareta that he
Syatem8 will be aponaored by desiring only three hours of by writin1 the director ABA In. did not team u much as he
the political science and public credit muat repater for POL atitute, political science depart- poaeibly could about his own
ment, Murray State University. country before coming to the
adminiatration· departments at 647.
United States.
Munay State University thia
He stated that the main
summer.
thing he miaaes about hie home
The iMtitute, funded by the
country is the food . The
American Bar Aaaociation
Chinete have "many, many"
(ABA), will focua on foreign
f--"n•
of
MStra
Life
and
Learfoods
and he aaya that be likes
An " Early Bird Tennie' •
policy makina with apecial em-- them all
pbaaia on the influence of course will meet from 7:30 to nina
aeriee spoiUIOI"ed ~ the
In reference to life in the
economics on thoee policies ac- 8:30 a.m. Monday throup Center
for
Cont1nu1ng uru·.. _.. a .. _ .. __ Chi
"d h
Ed
t
"
loGU . , . . . . _,
m aa1 , e
1
cording to Dr. Farouk Umar, Friday for four weeb at
d
had trouble adjuating the first
Munay State University bepn- • ~ •0.0dmd
chairman of the de,-.nment.
1D
Ua1 ' an lfOUP ' oouple of years becauae he
ning, April 6.
matnu:~on will be otrerea for didn't know the cuatoma, and
"A comparilon will be made
The course, which will be the re,wtration fee of $20 ~or he had a difficult time learnin1
between democratic and com- taupt by Bob Mobley, ia an of20 contact hou~. Cl..... will
to accept different thinp.
munist nationa aa to how
meet
at
the
tenrua
courta
near
"It ia convenient to accept
foreign policy goals are deterthe American cuatoma,•• aaid
Recenta Hall.
mined and the role played by
economics in the pr~.· · he
Noting that the claaa will be Cbim, addin1 that he doea not
wd.
limited to 20 people, Mobley mean that in acceptinr
urged anyone who ia interested American cuatoma, he will be
Three to six aemeater hours
An article in the March 12 to regieter immediately. He forgettina hie own, he will be
of graduate credit may be ear- iaaue of the Murray State aaid tennia balla will be fur- just adding to the ones he
ned and applied toward a Newe concemiDJ the traininr nished but participants moat already has.
degree, certification or renewal of referees utilizing video tapea uae their own racqueta.
Cbim cited the major difof certification by attending the neglected to mention the finan·
ferencea between China and the
inatitute and reliaterina for the cial support of the project.
Anyone
intereated
in United State. as beiDa the con.
couraea to be offered.
The committee on in- enrolling ahould send a $20 tact with people, the family
American Foreign Policy, stitutional atudiea and reaearcb check made out to Murray 8)'8tem, the culture or the way
POL 656, will be tausht from at Munay State University State University, along with people live and the educational
11 a.m. - noon Monday throulh finances the ·r efree training name, addre•, Social Security 8)'8tem. He added that a peraon
Friday, June 14 to Auguat 6 system, according to Dr. Lynn number and coune title to the in the United Statea baa to be
and POL 647, Seminar in Com- Bridwell, chairman of the com- Center
for
Continuing much more independent.
parative Government, will be mittee.
Education, Sparb Hall, MSU.
When aaked why he came to

Institute on foreign policy
to be offered this summer

Tennis course offered

Oops!

MSU, Cbim aaid, "maybe
Munay ia ·the beat - place Ia
Kentucky," addiac that be did
no particular reaearcb on different echoola before decidiq
which one to attend.
Cbim atated that be baa

Jim Chim
traveled in aeveral states and
that he prefers the New Orleana
area and the Florida area,
especially in the winter time, In
reference to New York City, he
said, "I don't like the city,
there ia too much noise and it i.e
too crowded.
Reavding hie plana after
graduation, Chim aaid he
would lib to 10 back to Honr
Kon1 to viait for a abort time
but would like to come back to
the United State. after a couple
of yean and viait more atatea
and then maybe 10 to · Europe
to ltudy.
Chim, who ia atill a citizen of
Hon1 Kong, Will be 'i n the
United States for one more
year.

Need money?
Dead.lihe for the National
Direct Student Loan (NDSL)

prorram and summer employment application• has been
extended beyond March 1, according to Johnny McDoqal,
atudent financial aid director.
Studenta who did not apply
for the NDSL prorram or for
part-time aummer employment
under either the Federal WorkStudy program or the University student employment
program, can still do so in the
Student Financial Aid Office,
McDougal aaid.

Murray State Students-

TIM LANGFORD
thanks you for your support
CHANDRA

in the March 23 election.
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Program for full-time students only

Family planning services offered
By JOHN JAMES
Feat1lre Editor

"Family plannin1 allows
people to plan their family'
when they want," aaya Ann
IJllle, Murray State University' a own family plannin1
nune practitioner.
And that's the idea behind
the Uniwnity'a family planniq prop'am apouored by the
Student Health Service.
Tbe family planninc service,
a clinic to help Uniwnity
students receive free contraceptive
consultation ,
device., and materiala, baa
been on campus since the fall of
1974. Tbe Mrvice ia doinc a
capacity buaineaa, aeeinJ
aeveral hundred caae. a year.
The service ia under the
auapicee of Dr. Judith Hood,
director of the Student Health
Center. Hood i.e credited with
pttinJ the family Planninl service to the Univenity.
But, another integral member
of the family planniDJ service
staff i.e Ann IDJle. Ingle, a
regi.tered nurse, trained three
months to become qualified as
a fAmily plannin1 nurse practitioner.
" Aa far as I know, there are
only eipt family nurse practitioner' a in Kent ucky and
Murray ia the only state university in Kentucky that baa ita
own family planniDJ prosram,
said IDJle.
· "The program ia not only a
great convenience to the
students, it is also a big help to
the community, says Iqle.
"The county health clinic has a
family planninJ clinic once a
month. We handle caaea in one
way or another, every day, and
thia keeps the county clinic
II

aome paper work i.e nece~~Ary
to pt into the prOifUD.
The next step ia the pbyUcal.
"We
Jive
a
thorou1h
eDJDination. We cbec:k urine,
blood preeaure, thyroid, heart,
give breast eDJD, culture for
IOJlOrrhea, pelvic eDJD, pap
amear; we jUit live a pod
poeral phyaical," IDile aaicl,
"We lit down with the patient:
lope said, "ADd help them
choose a contraceptive method.
Naturally, IKJIIle women are not
physically able to use aome
methods of birth control, ao we
have to do it on an individual
buia. We try to let the women
decide.''
"Of coune the mOlt popular
method of contraception ia the
pill,"In1le says. "But we abo
have foam available, a referrt}
service for IUD'a and condoma.
"Altboup the 881'Vice U8Ually
deala with women, men are certainly welcxme to partidpete in
the family planning service. We
don't have very many men ask
to be involved with the
prOJfam, but the service i.e
available to them," lqle added.
''The family planniq service
haa an outstanding prOJfam,"
lqle aaya, "And that' a why we
don' t pt too much criticism.
People know we don't Jive
thin1s out on a haphazard

L--·
UIIBII. "

The family plannin1 service
deals with other contraceptive
methods, such u sterilization
and tubal li1ation, and they do

11

from

becomiDJ

Library hours set
Special houn will be obaerved at Murray State
University's Main Library
durin1 •print break, accordinJ to Dr. Edwin
Strohecker, library director.
He announced that the
library will oo1y be open for
atudent use Monday,
Tueeday and Wedneeday of
next week between the hours
of 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

bottle-necked

and makes sure atudenta 1et
prompt •rvice," added InJle.
"The family planninJ service
ia available to all full-time
atudenta and wives of the men
students. Faculty and ataff
memben
have
to
10
elaewhere," lnJie aaya.
But abe added, "Someone
can't jUit walk in and eay, 'I
want birth control pilla.' There
ia much more to the proJfam
than that."
Since many of the supplies
come from the Purchaae Area
Family Planning Procram, a
federally sponsored proJfam,

live c:ounee1int for

abortion.
"For the aterilization and
tubal liption, we would have
to refer the atudent to another
clinic tbat ia equipped to
handle thou. The referral
would cat the ltudent nothiq,
only the money for transportation," Incle uid.
..,_. ia no law that aaya I
can't live out information
about abortion. But tbere could
be aome lepl problema if I
tried to tl'anaport eomeone to
an abortion clinic," lqle said.
"We do pw the prepancy
telt, aDd if abortion eeeJU to be
the route the student wanta to
take, we will counael them,"
Iqle added.
"We try to bep up with the
abortion facilitiea in the area,
prices, availability and phone
numben. And after the abortion, we can do the required
cbeck-upa.''
"We don't have to advertise
the family plannin1 service,"
lqle aaid. "We don't have to
10 out and recruit; they come in
juat about u quick as you can
see them.''
"Sometimea it'a a depreeaiq
job," ln1le aaya. "I see IJirla
with unwanted prepanciea,
and I wonder why. I ask them
if they lmew we had the family
planning prOIJ'am. and some
say they were jUit too embarraaaed to cxme in.' •
"I 1\1888 some girla just don't
realize how easy it ia to get
pregnant, and they don't think
it could happen to them."
Ingle added, "If anyone
cxmea in and ub if we have a
family planning program, they
will not be turned away.' '

ANN INGLE, aurae praetJtJoaer, elmBllDea a patleat u part of the
fiUDUy pi-alai cUafe. Tbe family pl-alq eUafe a. loc:ated Ia
the Studeat Health Ceater -d a. available to all tuU-tJme
atudeau -d wiYH of tull·tlme atudeata. (Pbo&o b)' RJC!k Orr)

Stonedog Productions presents

INTERESTED IN NO -FRILLS
LOW COST .IBT TRAVEL to
Europe. Alric:a, the Middle BMt, tM
Far
Bait?
EDUCATIONAL
FLIGHTS hat bee be.lpiq people
travel OD a bud_.t with 1DUimwa
ftedbillty and minimum huaJ. fw .U
,..,._ For _.. info call toll he 80().
1223-6589. .

FREE
UNIVERSITY

SAILING
CLASS
will meet
April 10, 17,and 24
at 7 p.m. in
Ordway Hall lobby
instead of
April 11, 18, and 25.

plus
special guest

Joumay
at Murray State University
Tickets available at SUB.

April 13
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Petrol patrol

By MELANIE MCDOUGALL

'' Murray State University is more
liberal 'than otbenchoole" saya Chuck
Thurman, a 19-year-old freshman from
Shelbyville. "Sople achoola have donn
checb for women. We should be able to
live like we want, u lon1 u we don' t
bother others."

ll'taa•
Derby

Gutr
Kwik PUr.•
Marine
Racer
Vlelr.ert
X.Cel
J aad S
Te:uco
A.bJaad
SbeU
8&aadarcl
Amoeo
A.tro
Shell
Standard

"I'm in love with MSU'a campus. I
like Murray State, but I don't like the
town of Murray. I like the freedom, but
living here I tend to be bard on myaelf."
While Chuck ie an undecided major,
he thinb be would like to teach health
and phyaical education in bifh school.
"Some claaaea are very boring, and it's
nobody'a fault but the instructor's. I'd
lib to teach to see what I could do."
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Chuck enjoys traveling and baa found
that Murray 1ives him the opportunity
to see places he wouldn't have visited if
be didn't come· here. Lut semester he
went to ·Nashville and Memphis, t~
"party and have a 1ood time."

-:::--

'A. a Kappa Alpha active, Chuck playa
football for bia fraternity. He enjoya all
&porta, and lettered in both football and
bueball in high school. He also likes to
hunt deer and small game animals and
go fiah.ing.

"I came to MSU because it is a
smaller, friendlier place. I like school
and I plan on coming back," Chuck
said . "I'm here to be educated. I have
the reat of my life to work. and make
money. I should have a good time while
I'm young."

.,Gu priee• were t.alr.en Tue•day.

Return of modulator
sought by professor
A thief visited the audiovisual lab in the Education
Bldg. recently. According to
Franklin Fitch, director of
audio-visual aide for the
education department, an RF
modulator waa stolen.
Fitch said the thief evidently
just walked in and disconnected the modulator from the
videorecorder system.
Fitch added that the Sony
videorecorder system will not
operate without the modulator.
To the thief or thieves, Fitch
would like to leave the
following meeeage:
"The item you took ta a
alngle purpose item. It only
function• with a CV eerie•
Sony Videorecorder. Both
the modulator and the reeol'der are ob1olete and cannot
be repaired or replaced.
The Murray St.ate New• il a
nan-profit OI'J&nization eervinc
ae a laboraUiry for etudente and
ia published weekly. Tbe advtll'tisinl ratee lor the Newe are
$1.20 per column inch lor local
adt and $2.80 lor national adt.
No ad IIDlaller than 1 column
by one inch wlll be accepted. Ad·
vertilinc lor beer, liquor, and
wine will not be accepted. Adt
that are in poor taete, oblcene
and coDJidered libeloue will not
be •ccepted. Tbe New• retervM
the rilht Ul reluae any and all
adt.
All national adt not placed
throu1b a deei1nated ealea .
reprMeDtative muat be prepaid
before they will run in the lllSU
New1. Local advertiaiq muat be
prepaid until credit ia cleared by
the Advertl1in1 Mana1er.
Deadline for the entry of aa ad ia
Monday, 6 p.m. prior Ul the
publication date and any advertiaer wiahlna Ul cancel an ad
muat do 10 by noon on Tuelday
prior to the publication date. For
more inlormat.ion call 762-4•68
or 762..,..91.

-

Plea.e don' t throw it away
when you find that it won'.t
do what you intended and no
one wanta to buy it. Br ln1 it
back a nd we will •••ume
you found it , no queetlon•
••ked."
If you are not sure what an
RF modulator is or what it
looks like, this meseage is not
for your eyes. If you do have
some idea. well, maybe you
know more about the RF
modulator than you are telliniJ.
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The Murray Theatres

Capri-Cheri, Ctne, and ~ Mu rr~y Drive-In

All Converse and PrO-Keds

20% off

Have a nice Spring Break!

University Bookstore

Paces

• Murray State New•
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fot yout lnfotmatlon
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
The brothers and little
ai.lten of Alpha Kappa Psi are
happy to announce the spring
pledte cl&8188. 'riley are Kenny
Clouae, Owenaboro; Darrell
Mitchell, Smithland; Robert
Ward, Greenville; Pam Conley,
Jefferaontown and Lyn Barber,
Rhode leland.

peraons are especially en couraged to attend.

ALPHA OMiCRON PI

The siaten of Alpha Omicron

Pi have recently installed Kris

ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA

Kobroski, Evansville, as a
Alpha Sigma Alpha wishes member of the spring pledge
to thank the brothen of Pi clua.
The siaten would like to
Kappa Alpha and Lambda Chi
Alpha for their support on Paul thank the brothen of Alpha
Bunyan Day, and apecial Gamma Rho for a succeaaful
thanb to the brothen of Alpha Paul Bunyan day. We would
Gamma Rho for the barbeque alao like tO thank the brothers
MSU YOUNG
held following the events.
of Alpha Tau Om8Ja and Tau
Congratulations to Linda Kappa Epsilon for their apirit
DEMOCRATS
The MSU Young Democrats Reeder who received the Pearl and help and victory.
recently elected the following Lavalier, and Mary Ann ShefALPHA EPSILON PI
officers: president, Jack fer who received the Pledge
The brothen of Alpha EpMcKeckna, Madisonville; vice Spirit Award.
silon Pi held electiooa for the
preaident; Greg Culver, Calvert
1976-77 school year. They are
City; secretary, Peaches
KAPPA ALPHA
Lem Meador, muter; Gary
Provow, Tiptonville, Tenn.;
The brothen were viated lut Kromp, lieutenant maater;
treuurer, Steve Potter, Bard- week by province commander Mike McDonald, scribe; Ray
atown; reporter, Pat Vincent, Bob McLean
and un- Wilding, exchequer; Martin
Sacramento.
deriJ'aduate Chairman John Timmel, sentinel ; John
The meetinp of the Youn1 McDonald.
Ballard, houae m&r-ler: and
Democrata are every Thursday
Old South Week will start Steve Hicb, uaietant houae
at 5 p.m. in room 310 of immediately after SpriJll Break mana1er.
Faculty Hall. The dues are on April 5, with the dance to be
TAU .KAPPA EPSILON
$1 .25 . Thia is a state held on April 10 in Jacbon,
The brothers conlfatulate
organization. All interested Tenn.
our teammatea, the brothen of
Alpha Tau Om8Ja and the
siaten of Alpha Omicron Pi, for
our Paul Bunyon Day lint
place. We also thank the Greek
community for a Cantaatic
FOR SALE
IRIS 6 LEX: ~~ I bopo )'OU
Greek Week.
JOR SALE; ~n-Kardoo RI-ll Heeiv.,,
ba•re a Utile AJioU Bil IAPC)'. IAYt aad . . ...W NO. 0... , _ oiL l'looM 76WIOO, or
you, Lilde 8io a.-..
SIGMA NU
761-8164 a"- 6 p.m.
KING JAY BIRD: WaM ,_ I......
The MWAA for the lut three
OD the ••*'*~ tllat'l ,.., . .a.. TIM~FOR 8ALB: Wot.bed: l ' r - aad Uolna IJa.
weeb are Mu Green, Carlyle,
JINNIJ'II:R: w-.. the boclt ban J'OII ""cludecl Good oo..tmoa Call lbck 761-1110.
blcllDI yo.....u? Have a PM' cill» "' Port
JU.; Man: Roberta, Paducah,
l'OR 8ALB: ~ flooR loAdiiiC LoiOdordala, OK? LoYa :ra lola, S.......S oaul
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PERSONALS
SRB: Caa' t wolt co 10 llolaiDI _,..,., but
Party
Bright in Clarbville
DINGO. ~1'1 ball • worlcl • ...,.
I' m
:ya , _ Slmdo.J' oa. Doe'I
So, ~. lab oan of yoiiJ'MII, n.. CropApril 2-' and T.R. Crooks will
work~ lo .t..t.h. WaJbo I' ll IWIDf by ill
.,.-JOeL
_ ... It co UK. Lowe, Otrl Ill toe.
be playint.
LYNNE: Have • roodU..t• Cuoliaa. Aad
KD'S: Bit.,_ bo cantul fit laM&! H.-.. o
tl'7 1o bolla-.. ~If.. rrieedo.
The brothen would like to
bnak w b - )'OU do. A.L.
LAURA. T001 ...... pra.tUee, llut doe~
ALL AT0'8: Havo o ball Ia Plorida, Lalr.e
thank A.L. HuJh for his
Ia lh.n. K..., ca._ IIApra IIIO'Iblt.
AT0' 8: Way co 10 OD Paw Bunyan Da:y, the
cooperation with lending tools
DONALD: l'w ..,t yow .--...1,
DUMW.d Band pau..t "" UtroGf..! TIM
007' The Spy.
BMdow.
and
advice to the Theta Delta
MABBS: G""" putJI 'l'lM . STBVB: lc ... all a ....,...._'lbaU. to.
chapter of Sigma Nu.
XARBN 6 BUDD : Tol k, tolk , toll< ;
doe
boot
~ 1
Lowe
S.v.-.h
.
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ORIJ': 'nlbtJr SNOW. I hope you baYI a faD.

- - ....... llrak! ......__ ~ eM
!bin! s-De II ma.IJic you. Love ya,
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LYNNB: God b1.. )'OU wlillo )'OU' re In NorCb
Caroliaa. You'n fill .., lilt. lloallo taaA.
BLONDIIBOWB&R' W1lat- l .... lo do
1D Dan.,.,. wllboUC ,._ blue jo-? IO..f f'w.
_..,IM.....,tidlloldaowaU,
SNAKE: A vacaUoo , _ all ""'- RlduDotMI
"'.A.' t''l z..w,. ,._ .--l'U bo tldnltilll of •
)'OU. Oia
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SIGMA PI

The Executive council will
travel to Vincennea, Ind. our

TABLE TENNIS
national beadquarten, for the
Annual Sipna Pi Regional
ASSOCIATION
Workahop, tomorrow and SunThere will be a buain. .
day.
meetina at 4 p.m. Monday,
April 5th in the Hart Hall TV
lounJe.
All
intereated
KAPPA DELTA
studenta
and
membera
of the
Kappa Delta thanb their
teammates, the brothers of club pleue attend. For in·
formation call Kevin Luck,
Alpha Gamma Rho and Sigma 753-0630.
Phi Epsilon, for a great Paul
Bunyon Day.
(CoatJaaed - pqe t)

The Imperials
Are
Coming!

•

Southland Baptist Temple
Sunday March 28

7 p.m.
Yarbro Lane
on
Paducah s Southside

.a-. ••, .. 10·

BVBRYONJII: 8eo 71 110011. X.,. OD ftcbtlnc
ea,&aJa "-rice

TO THE SECOND t'LOOR Quit Hall
.....: Wa:y rood for'lwle aad 1100<1 luck IIC•
-PIJI1 -.h of )'OU " " ' " -· , . . . . . . , can.,
aad lllw-iDa wida ..... Suo

M< >NT<,( >ME. H"

·wARD

Portable sewing· head-convenient for
everyday sewing.
*2 stretch stitches
*Built-in button holer
*Built-in blind hemmer

only

-

•gga

1200 WAIT PISTOL GRIP DRYER
*Extra high wattage for fast
drying
*3 heating speeds
*Easy contoured grip

•15M
Indepe~dently owned and operated: Durbin Apncy

Phone:

763-1966

Addreea:

1203 Chestnut

Applications for the 1977 SHIELD staff
are now being accepted.
Applications may be picked up in the
Journalism/Radio/TV office,
114 Wilson Hall,
and must be returned by April 5.
Photographers, copywriters,
editors are needed.
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The mUBic was soft
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I

Murray a.te Ua1Yenity'1
Omicroa Delta Kappi NatiGaal
Haaar 8ocil&y illltallld toar
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t.culty ........, a& ... . . .
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_._, ft. Mltcbtlli
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......
.uor, Aau,D......
David

O' Daniel,

L. Smith,

Dr. ........ 8epl. ••• o~...

....... ,.., ..........

pral..arol~aud
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IISU OUTIHO CLUB

The nut Oatbaf Club
meetiq will be at 8:80 p.m.
April 1. ~. iD
of
... SUB. r.t.nad .........
ud feculty are Javltecl. A..,
topia ....._. wD1 t. dill

._I

April 28-26 lfOUP campout
pl•nned at die LBL.
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'Breds break early season slump

MSU baseball team winning again
By KURT BEANBLOSSOM
"We' re never satisfied when
A11t. Sport. Eclltor
we lose, but things are starting
The Murray State baeeball to come around and we;re
•Breda have found their playing pretty good ball,"
way back into the winner' s cir- ' Bred Coach Johnny Re&Jan
cle, taking a four game win commented.
streak into last Tuesday's ac·
The ' Breda have been scoring
tion.
quite a bit this season, but in
It ~ms as if they have fully the early going they were giving
recovered from an early eeason . up as many, if not more rune
eltid, losing three consecutive than they scored.
ga.JDM against Iowa State and
"Our defense has been solid
Southwest Miaaouri.
and the pitching staff has put

iJ
SLIDING INTO THIRD 11 'Bred cen&erftelder
Davld Huf,he• who wa1 the &eam'l leadlnt blt&er alter the tint IIX 1ame1 of the le&IOD·

together some fine games," be lost for the eeuon with a
Leading the 'Breda in hitting
Reagan said. "The pitchen are broken hand, taking away some as of last weekend was senior
young and are playing about of the depth Reagan had hoped centerfielder David Hughes,
the way we expect them to at for as the season gets into full who has been awinging at a
tbie time, but they are young swing.
.429 clip, including a homerun
and after getting into a couple
Terry Brown, an All.OVC in an 8-6 victory over Iowa
of games we expect them to im· aelection at third bate last State.
prove," he added.
season, has been hampered by a
The 'Breda are beginning to
Factors contributing to last sore leg and Monday was hit on
week's slump were a com- the left hand by a pitched ball
get the kind of production from
their bats that carried them to
bination of injuries and in- and will mias an undetermined
conaistant hitting.
a national batting crown last
· number of games. The loas of
year and as the pitching ataff
Freshman Gret Tooley will Brown will leave a eizable hole
gains experience and gete into
in the battinl order, where he
some warm weather Reagan
has had an active bat, achopes to put everything
counting for one of three •Bred
together for another fine
home runs thit aeason.
aeason.
Brown also r.,iatered a
three-hit ehutout against
Chicqo Circle ill in town for
Chicqo Circle last Sunday, as
the 'Breda bacbd him with 10 a doubleheader today and
tomorrow, then the "Breda
I'UDI on 11 bita.
Replac:iot Brown at third ia eqap in a 16 1ame lchedule
treahman Robin Courtney, who over the IJII'inl break, includU.,
a twinbill at We1tem Kentuc:lr.y
Reagan d.:ribea u a real fine
ballplayer. He baa worked ript on April 3.
into the infield atuation' and
has abown a atrong arm, eonmtantly ccmiq up with the
FREE CATALOG'
bil play on the left aide of the
infield.
Write or call for your copy of our
Buainesl ia usual conc:ernint la-.t catalog of ewer 5,000 re• the bat of the 'Breda All-OVC search studies. These studies are
second bueman Jack Perconte. dealgned to HELP YOU IN THE
He has been staying cloee to the PREPARATION of:
•.WO mark and has been a touch
• Research Papers
man to keep off the bases.
• Eaaays
• Case Studiea
On defenae Perconte and • Speechea
• Book Reviews
• ahort&top
Stan Giesler have
WE ALSO DO CUSTOIII WltiTING
LookiDt oa Ia third beae coach Blll Solomon.
been working the double-play
MINUTE RESEARCH
(Photo by Pat Slattery)
1360 N Sandburg, 111802
com b'tnaf lOn to perfection, ~or- I
Chicago. llhn01s 6061 0
ming a solid nucleus to a strong
312-33Nl704
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ defensive infield.
'' -----..;.__:_._ _ _ ____.

RESEARCH
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Fortner MSU star,
Joe Fulks, is slain
Joe Fulb, former Murray
State basketball star, was shot
and killed last Sunday morning
in a mobile home in Eddyville.
Lyon County Sheriff William
White Mid that Fulb WU ahot
in the neck at cloee range with
a 20-1auge ahotpn. Gretory
Ba.nn.iater was arreeted and
charged with murder. BanDieter ia the eon of the woman
who owna tbe mobile home.
Fulb gained fame u a
Tborou1hbred for Murray
State Teacben Collep back in
lNl-1943. His fine leaping
ability and traceful ahootiq

Joe Fulks

Intramural meet
set for swimmers

with either hand earned him
the nickname "Jumpiq Joe''.
It was Fullr.a who foetered the
jump shot that ill uaed by me»t
of the proe today.
At Murray, he was an all·
Kentucky
Intercolle1iate
Athletic Conference forward in
1N2 and 19-43. He wu abo
named to the National Athletic
Intercolletiate
Conference
team in 1N3. In 1966, be
eleded to the "Athletic Hall of
Fame" at Murray State.
After hill junior year, he
joined tbe Marinea aad played
basketball for them until 1946
when
be
joined
the
Philadelphia Warriors of the
National
Basketball
Aaeociation.
In hia tint season in the NBA
be led the league in ICOI'ibl
with an average of 23.2 pointe
per game. He was also named
Player of the Year by the
Aaeociated Preee. He ended up
second in 8COI'iq the following
year but rebounded and won
the scoring title again in 1NS·
49 with a 26 point average.
It was in that season that
Fullr.a scored 63 in a sin1le
game, an NBA record that
stood for 10 years.
"Fullr.s is IRlrvived by two
sons, Joe Jr. of Mayfield and
David of Kevil; two daughters,
Mrs. Rebecca Lowery of
Murray and Miss Nancy Fulka
of Benton; a sister, Mrs. barbara Nell McKinney of Marshall County and a grandchild.
Burial was in the Birmingham Cemetary in Benton.

w•

An organization meeting for
all Murray State studente wanting to ccmpete in an intramural swim meet will be
held at 4 p.m; April 6 in Room
106 of the Carr Health Bldg.,
according to Phil Forbea, intramural director. All team
captaina and individuals wanting to eut.r abould attend thit
'l'ft4Mitinl
The meet will be held Oil
April 9 and 10.
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(on hangers only)

2
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119
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One HOUR cLeaneRs
Good Tuesday-Thursday
March 30-April 1

wins first meet&
Murray State Univenity'e
Women Tennia Team opened
ita Mason with home victoriea
last weekend a1ainst Southwestern State University, 9-0,
and Southeast MU.ouri State
University, 11-0.
MSU coach Nita Head said
that the victoriee were encouratillg conaidering the team
was comprised of all new
playen. Four of the starting aiz
are freshmen .

The team will be traveling to
Martin, Tenn., to play in the
University of Tennessee at
Martin Invitational on April 23. They will compete against
Tenneasee Tech, Arkanaas
State, Middle Tenneeeee, Ap·
palachian State, Western Kentucky and UT -Martin. The
team's toughMt competitor will
be Western Kentucky, Coach
Head said.

MuN/M

7th and Maple Street

Plain Dresses
& Coats

4 for

Women's tennis

and Automotive Center
All repairs guaranteed-Free brake and exhaust inspections.
Murray

Shirts

If you've got it, prove it. If you want
it, work for it. If you think you're a
leader. show us. That's what we ask
and expect of every college man
who enters our Platoon Leaders
Class commissioning program. PLC
... with ground, air and law options,
summer training, and the chance for
up to $2,700 in financial assistance.
But to make our team ... you have to
meet our challenge.

•

1IIE IARIIESARE .._..
·FOR AFEW GOOD lEN.
For more information about Marine Officer
programs call collect:
Captain Ken Falasco (502) 583-5965

Phone: 753:-9999
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Murray State Ne.,.
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Williams comments on past;
looks to future with pros
By JANE ALCORN
8poru Writer

When Austin Peay State
University defeated Murray
State in tint round OVC tour·
nament action, the Racers out·
standint aenior center, Jeaee
Williams, ended hia colle1e
basketball career. But for
Jeaee, it i. not the end but the
belinnini of what could turn
out to be an intereetina career
in prof. .ional bubth.U.
Williama, who baa been
named to the Ohio Valley Con·
ference team for the put two
aeaaons, finished fourth in
acorinc in the conference. He
was third in the conference in
free throw percentqe, ahooting
82 per cent from the line.
The 6' 6" eager averaged 21.•
pointe during the aeaaon,
leadinJ all Racer acorera. He
a.lao led in rebounding, with an
8.8 average.
·
A native of Chicago,
Williams waa All-American
while a aenior at Hale•·

Franciacan High School. After
hip acbool, offera came in from
approximately 180 different
collepe and univeraitiea. He
siped to attend the Univeraity
of Louiaville, but chanpd hia
mind and came to Murray.
When asked what h1a feelinp
on Murray are, ''number .W"
anawered, " All and all, my atay
at Murray was alript. It wu
different.''
Hia atay at Murray baa been
more than alritht, it aeema.
Durinc hia initial year at MSU,
Williama waa the OVC' a
"Freebman of the Year." ·He
waa a atarter each year,
averagin1 7.2 pointe as a fresh.
man, 10.7 u a aophomore, 20.8
pointe and 9.• rebounds as a
junior (which a.lao included
being third in the conference
when it came to ICOI'inJ), and
thia year'• 21.• pointa and 8.8
rebounds. .
Another honor beeeiled to
Je818 during bia atay at Murray
was beinc invit.c:l to participate

in the Pan American Gamee
buketball tryoute held in Salt
Lake City, Utah, t.hi8 past
aummer.
"It was real escKinc," aaid
J .... "Moat of the top playera
in the country were there. We
played baaketball for four
houra a day and I had the op·
portunity to play people from
all different repone. There was
a lot of competition." Sixty
playera were asked to try out.
Beaidee bein1 J ... Williama,
basketball player, the bit man
ia alao J ... Wi.ll.iama, tennia
buff. "I love to play tennia"
probably..better than anytbinJ,
right now.", aaya Je...
He took the game up only
tbia paat aummer. Alwaya a fan
of the game, he wu convinced
to take the technique• of tennia
claaa and baa been playin1 ever
aince. If you can' t find him in a
1
gym playing bukett.ll, there'a
a good chance he can be found
on the tennia courta.
AI far as the future ia concerned, Williama baa a chance
of playi01 for the National
Basketball Aaaociation (NBA)
after IJfaduation. If not, he baa
definite contract offera to play
bukett.U overaeas.
Thia baabtball player alao
received a letter from the
Dallas Cowboya for a chance to
travel down to Texas and play
footh.ll. Such Cowboy stan as
Preston Pearaon and Percy
Howard were baaketball
playera who now play foott.ll.
But, Jeaee wante very much to
play baaketball for a livinc and
would turn to footh.U only if
"everythinc turna completely
h.d u far u baaketball ia COD·
cerned."
Murray State baaketball fans
will be behind the "one and
only" J8818 Williams as be
makes a bid for the "big time."

lntratnural Volleyball
Division Leaders
MEN'S DIV. I

WOMEN' S DIV. I

ROTC

Dinka

Iran

5·0
(.0

Alpha Gamma Delta

6-0
6-2

MEN'S DIV. II
Prop
Off

•.o

WOMEN'S DIV. II
Spriftler Spikera
Clark Comica

6-1
6-2

2-0

GREEK
Alpha Tau 0m81a
Kappa Alpha
Lambda Chi Alpha

7· 0
7-0
6-1

Softball tourney set
Any Murray State students
or faculty wanti01 to enter aoft..
ball team in a co-recreetional
tournament aponaored by the
intramural department ahould
pick up rule bookleta, roeter
forma and addition information

in Room 11 OA of the Carr
Health Blds.
The entry deadline ia 3 p.m.
April 16 and the tournament
will be held on April 24 and 25,
according to Phil Forbes, intramural director.

....

FM 4-AHOS fiAV££, AGEtftV
tn leulh 7tflllrwt

Ml¥fllld

Phcrle 247-1289
Wt Writ Air T~tts For All Airlines While Y• Wait

flO CHARGE FOR OUR SERVICES!
Wt "'-The S.t Credit Cards •
Tht Airline Dol S.U As.. . . . . . .

I
-

lliilli

.HOltl.S-(IUIS£S.IENTAl. CARS-TRAVEL INSURANCE
Mrs. f11n~ (Irene) Berry, Manaaer

Intramural track
is on the run

MURRAY STATE BASKETBALL 8TAR Je11e William• takee time
ou t &om baak etbell p r a etiee to e ojoy ORe of hie b obble- tenala.
(Photo by P at Slattery)

An or1anizational meeting
for all Murray Sta te atudenta
wantint to compete in a n in·
tramural track meet will be
held at .t p.m. April 5 in Room
105 of the Carr Health Bldg.
Competition in the meet will
be for both teama and individuate.

barkley !ale - hi ghw oy bB ""•''
conton, Len1~tdy 42212
Phone (5021 924 -~21
Located one rrule eut o f the aoutt>etn
8arkl<ly l..ake B< ldge OA Hogh.,ay lie
!Mtween Aurora and CadiZ.

...

,.....

Sound Farm Studios presents

~~

Henry

Gross
In concfll'l/

April 6, 9p.m.
GRAND CENTRAL STATION

/

In 1863 dur"''l our natiO<\'a 111ea1 ctvil war, John A Frye tr0111
Martcoro. Muaac:hu. .ua, wu contre<:ted 11y the UniOn Calvary to
aupply their armies with quality bOoll A quality !Mnon-<:rallad boot
hat - " the .,..., rooted IIUCCIIt ot John Frye Today Frye bOot Ia
at ilt a small, con-vallva quahly ortent4td 11001 make< that It un·
aur~~t"ed by any other. e.ware ot lmllatlonal Only Frye con maka a

FRYE BOOTI
Frye bOot ra aold • •c"'-lvety In W"tern Kentucky by Aou"" OeJt
Laothat Thla area·a pace aetter In quality and o"gtnaloty Find Ita
F1<at AI Round Oak l

FRYE BOOT
Benchcrafted Boots Since

1863
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